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Insists that the Boyd County Lands Belong
to the Bute,

13 FORTiriED BY LEGAL OPINIONS
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Creek, Which Over

lowi Bank.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN. July IS. (Special.) Land

Commlselnner Follmer has assumed a de-

termined attitude regarding the proposed
transfer of the Boyd county bomatead land
and will not affix hla signature to the deed
of relinquishment unleaa compelled to do ao
by a court of recogntied Jurisdiction. He
maintains that the state holda a legal title
to the property and that none of It can be
relinquished In any manner other than a
provided for by the constitution. Mr. Foil
tner baa fortified himself with opinion by
well known legal authorities and Is pre
pared to fight the case either before the In
terlor department, where It has been pend
Ing recently, or In any court.

The tract In dispute contains about 2,700
acres. It Is claimed by the homesteaders
that they settled on It with the understand-
ing that it was subject to entry, when, as a
matter of fact, it waa owned by the state
and could only be sold or leased for the
benefit of the school funds. The Board of
Educational Lands and Funds voted to re
Ilnqulah the land to the general govern
Went, that the homesteaders might then
make entry and retain possession. Mr.
Follmer opposed this action and filed objec
tlons in the Interior department to the ac
ceptance of the deed.

The following opinion by Dean Reese, In

which it Is held that the board cannot re
linquish the land either to the government

r to Individuals, except in the manner pre
scribed by the constitution, and which is a
part of the record of the board, explains the
legal questions Involved and shows tba
ground upon which. the land commissioner Is
tandlng.

Judge Itene'i Opinion
It seems to me that the title to the land

has become fully vested In the state for
tne benefit or. tne school tunas or me mate,
and la within the provisions of tne consu
tullon relatlnr to the school lands.

The thle having thus been vested, I am
Uralile to see how the state can be di-

vested of Its title except In the method
prescribed by the constitution. Section 1

bl article 111 places all such lands In the
custody and control of the Board of Edu-
cational Lands and Funds. Section 2 pro-
hibits the deposition of lands In any other
way than lr ."accordance wtth the terms
of the grant. The only method given by
the constitution for the disposition of such
In mis are sale or lease, and by section 8,

article vlil. or tho constitution It specifically
states "university, asrirultural. common
school or other lands which are now held
or hereafter be acquired by the state for

purposes, shall Such and
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their tenth tournament. The track.
300-ya- rd enclosure. Is in shape, the

rain pounding It down to a good condition.
The ctty has raised over $2,000 for prises.
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NO PART IN BALL ELECTION

Sunday Leaajne Declines
to Be Party to Novel

Procedure.

CITY. Neb., July To ths
Editor of Ths Bee: On Sunday, July 13,
the Base Ball for
playing base ball on Sunday, on 'Mon
day evening a called meeting held at
the Overland theater, at which the

resolution adopted:
It la th anaa f thla m.aHna- - that

Innocent and amusement of base
ball games should be continued In Nebraska
city on at any cost.

The following correspondence took place
today between the
association and ths

lav t siTfv xrw 17 Ti
Law and Order Nebraska City,
Neb.: Gentlemen There will be an

held In this city on Saturday. July 19,
H'.i, the object of which to determine
whether nubile sentiment Is for or against
tne or base oali on Bunnays. inei
nlace of hoUllnn said election will be the

building tne diock
on west. The Dolls will be open from (
a. m. to 9 p. m. and voting will be

under the Australian ballot system.
We Invite you to with us In

conducting election and ask that you
will appoint one Judge and one we
to do likewise and a third judge to be se-
lected bv the other two.

authority of the Men's asso
ciation. JUliM iNUKLUIUUBti,

Committee,
CITT. Neb.. July 17.

John Nnrdhnuse, Committeeman: Dear 8lr
Your notice to the effect there will

be election held this city on Satur-
day, July 19, 19ii2, to determine whether a
majority of t ie voters of Nebraska City
are In favor ot allowing the of base
ball games on together with your
request that Observance

a representative to
in conducting election, is

have riven the matter due considera
tion and must decline to participate In any
sucn unnertaKing or enterprise lor me

reasons:
1. No election can or will be

in said city on said date.
2. The result of any such

posed election Dinning on no one,
a malorltv of the voters should de

clare for permitting base ball games on
Sundays of base ball on
first of the commonly called
Sunday, would be Just as with as
without such The supreme court
of the United States long ago held that
"the themselves cannot
away ths public the health
and the public safety."

3. To consent to as
those In to this matter
would our city laughing stock of
law-abidi- communities ana
throuRhout the state and nation. It would
not be looked upon as the righteous decree
of lawful authority, would be heralded
as a ridiculous to set aside the
law of our state and the Interpretation of
the Nebraska supreme court by flat of

utter ot
educational not be sold for the law. methods such a system
1 T a. siaaA " a nil t - itnnattltil-tln- I mm iinrlarmlns Via m " ma itatl fniinila.
further states lands under control of of constitutional government and in- -
the state shall never be donated to evltably lead to a of terror. The

corporations or Individ- - present law placed on the statute book
uals. by the supreme legislative power of

The only theory upon which the of state. Let every loyal citizen stand by the
April, 13"l, can De neid to De constitutional law. very rcopirtiiuiiy juu,I. th th. im hna nwr In the I S. T.
state, but that the selection by the com- - ' Observance League.
mlssloner of public lands and is immm j. (secretary.
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FUSIONISTS COME TO OMAHA

Committees Organise and Decide
Vpon Location of Campaign

Headqaarters.

a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN. July 18. (Special Telegram.)

anil nnnullat Atm- -

I'. "2lhl" 1 J? .2"". BlmSleT"hc. mittees this afternoon voted to
provisions oi botn tne acts invi are mi iir iu uiuiui. iuo location I

same, mai xne povernur w i " j i in tne city win determined By tne chair- -
Nebraska be and ne nereby is atnng .

M . . .....
deed ot reun- - i " " "and directed to execute a

nihmnt in the States of America. I The DODullsr committee elected Eland W.
conveying any ana '"" Nelson of this city as Chairman tostate of in and to the said par- - I

tie.ii.r tracts of school land." There Is Charles Q. Defrancs. Mr. was secre- -

for the board to do. There Is no tary of the committee several years under!

Er.. l.,lvin .Mth. termer Chairman Edml.t.n. The chairman.
i ' I " . ... - - w .,!.,, . ... I

atltutlon and are void, ana mat mey con- - i cauuiuaica uu iinuun committee were
fer no authority upon any person or board 1 authorized to a secretary and treas- -
to action the
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nr hv any other person, either with of: H. E. Dawes. Lincoln: J. J.

without sanction of the would Polntg Omaha; W. V. Allen, Madison; F.
be without

Watcn Creek,
Howard, Dr. Damarell,

IM. J. Edmlsten, Eddyvllle;
The rain that In Lincoln and Frank, York.

Vicinity last night gave promise of a reps- - 1 Chairman P. L. Hall announced the
tltlon ot tba flood of last Wednesday night, polntment of this democratic executive
The- In this city measured 2.58 I committee: H. D. Plattsmouth; J.I

and In places was
greater. creek had overflowed Its

the

the

H.

ap- -

O'Connor, L. Loorals.
Fremont; Oeorge W. Phillips, Columbus;

banks by daylight at the water I B. 8cott, Kearney; R. B. Wahlqulst, Hast- -
extended frdta First street over the Salt lings; R. O. Grand
basins for a ot half a mile. City I The proposition to organise a Joint corn- -
Engineer Campen, after measuring ths mittee to bead the management of the cam-wat- er

this afternoon, said that another I palgn wes considered, but not acted upon.
rain as heavy as the one which fell the leaders in both committees agreeing
night would bring the high water Into ths that it would be more politic for the

and manufacturing district again, i committees to maintain separate beadquar- -
An executlvo committee was selected last I ters campaign work tndepend- -

cvenlng at a meeting of the officers oi tne antly of each other.
L. L. Republican club. Tne ses- - The attendance at both meetings was

ton with George A. Johnion at Ninth I Bmall. the committeemen and can- -
and O streets. This action was sufficient aijtes W. J. Bryan at bis farm res- -

ths club in working I

men ths
Hollloger. chairman; William H. I Fnslon Conventions Called.
Thomas larnanan, uouis carter, i TRENTON. Neb.. July 18. Telo- -

Oeorge H. Johnson. Frank Chrisman. L. A. gr.m.jTbe dsmocratic representative con- -
Wllllams and James Trusty,

Articles ot the Wilson
Eteam Boiler of for representative. Hayes. Cbaas, Dundy

in the secretary of office
today. The company is for
140.000. Its incorporators are: Miller
Wilson, John Carl Au
gust
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ventlon is to meet at Palisade Au
gust 4, to in nomination a candidate

company were

and Hitchcock counties comprise the dis
trict. The populists' convsntlon Is
to meet at the sams time and place. Thirty-thre- e

delegates are entitled to seats in
the convention.' The call has not been
mad for ths senatorial convention. '
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Bridge Catches Kir from Engine.
TRENTON. Neb.. July 18. (Special Tele

gram.) A B. A M. bridge, a mile and a
half cast ot town, caught fire by a coal
dropping from an engine and was almost
consumed. An extra work train came from
McCook and repaired It ao trains can pass
ovsr.

Loses Roll la a Stream.
FAIRBl'RY, Neb.. July 18. (Special.)

81d Houghtelln ot ths Falrbury Roller mills
while repairing damages to the mill dam
dropped bis pocketbook containing 1280 Into
the water and the awlft current carried it
away before be could recover it.

Cm alna; Teachers' Instltnte.
WEST POINT. Neb.. July 18 (Special.)

I The twenty-fir- st annual session ot ths
I Cuming county Teachers' institute will
meet In this city on July 23 and continue

I until August . under the presidency of
Prof. J. A. Btahl, county supenoienaent.

Workmen to Plcnle at Geneva.
GENEVA, Neb.. July 18 (Special.) Ths

AncUnt Order ot Vnlted Workmen lodge is
making great preparations for Its second
annual picnic, to be held In Geneva next
Wednesday. Excuralons will be rua from
all points.

Momeataka Bays Wooded Sections.
BTUROIS, S. D., July 18. (Special.)

Ths school section Bear ths Mumford mill
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LIFE APPEALS
OUTDOORparticularly la the

season. Then
la when people forsake

their dwellings, their places of busi-
ness and their Indoor amusements
and go out under the sky, with the
grass and the trees around them and
have a good time. Recently the
Bee's staff artist has been very busy
making pictures of people 'doing
things outdoors, and some of the re-

sults have already been laid before
the readers. In the forthcoming
number more will be found.

BALL IS KING of all summerBASE
In America. No other

game has ever taken the hold on the
people that this has, nor Is It likely
that any will. Everybody knows the
game, everybody talks ths gams.
"What's the score?" Is the most mo-

mentous question of ths day for at
least five months of the year. Omaha
has a base ball team this season ot
which sny city might be proud.
Some pictures made on the grounds
during the progress of a game,' show-
ing the players In action, the bleach-
ers, the grand stand and the like
will be found of great Interest.

BATTLESHIP
NEBRASKA bas a good

It It will always sound
right to the people of a state which
bas earned such enviable distinction
In the army, and has long been with-
out proper recognition in the navy.
On July 4, with appropriate and im-

pressive ceremonies, ths keel for this
new battleship was laid at the Moran
shipyards at Seattle, Wash. The
governors of Nebraska and Washing-
ton drove the first rivet borne. Pho-
tographs taken at the time afford a
fine collection of pictures of this im-
portant event.

KNIGHTS ANI DAUGHTERS OF TABOR

one of the most extensive)
of secret organizations among the
colored people of America. Its mem
bers claim for It great antiquity and
present much historical data in sup-
port of their position. It is a benev-
olent organization and has a largo
membership In the distrlot adjacent
to Omaha. Recently its grand lodge
session wss held here and wound up
Its business with an open air in-

stallation of officers. A Bee staff
artist was in attendance and got
some splendid pictures of ths princi-
pal incidents, which will appear on
Sunday.

AMERICAN LIGHTS FOR ENGLISH

the same being afforded
by matches made In Great Britain
by an American company Is the basts
of Frank G. Carpenter's weekly let-
ter. Mr. Carpenter tells bow the
American matchmakers first invaded
England and drove the local match
company to the wall, finally buying
its business, and then Installing
American machinery and American '

methods, proceeding to furnish the
British publlo with matches which
are British in name only. Illustra-
tions are made from photographs
taken in the factory.

VlfOMAN AND THE AUTOMOBILE Is" another series of illustrated
articles on the outdoor fads of east-
ern society women. In this article
the growth of tue automobile habit
Is briefly told, and the particular
fancy of different members of the ex-

clusive Newport set is described.
The illustrations are made from
photographs of some ot the best
known women in the country, show-
ing them in their machines, learning
to drive them, spinning along country
roads, over city streets and at the
races. It will be found of interest.

MANY INDEPENDENT PICTURES of
subjects, as well as

pictures of Individuals are to be
found In ths next number in addi-
tion to those already mentioned.
Along with these pictures is the
usual amount of carefully prepared
reading matter, comment on the
pictures, special articles and se-

lected matter, so that the paper will
be up to The Bee standard. It you
are not a subscriber already you
should order the paper from your
news dealer today.

Illustrated
Bee.

has been purchased by the Homestake Min-
ing company for tlt.UO. This will neces-
sitate the estsbllshment ot a big wood camp
there. This tract of timber is ons ot the
last remaining in the northern Hills, and
its sale at this Urns was made partly
necessary because the Insects wsre
gradually destroying the big pine trees, and
there would soon be no Umber remaining.

Woman Reports Hnsband Mnrdered.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. July v 18. (Speclsl

Telegram.) Mrs. Henry Beck man, living
twelve miles west of Rawlins, reached the
house ot a neighbor this morning and re-
ported that ber husband bad been mur-
dered during the night. The ranchman
came to town and the sheriff and coroner
have gone to the scene of the tragedy. De
tails ot ths affair will not be known until
the return ot the officers. It was reported
that other members of the family had been
killed, but ths truth of the" story Is doubted.

Stanley t'onnty Their Mea.
PIERRE. S. D.. July 18. (Special.)

filings were made at the land
office In this city for tbs first bslt of July,
and twelve were made Monday, rractlcally
all of these ars In Stanley county, which is
bslng rapidly asttlod up by people from Ne-

braska, Iowa, Minnesota and ths south-- t
astern part ot this slats. That county will

iscelve evsr 1,000 nsw settlers this ysar.

SEES MURDER IN A VISION

Frsd WhiUhsad "Hal Vivid Drsam of
tilling in PocaUllo, Idaho.

IMPRESSED BY VISAGE OF MURDERER

Been Corresponds to Spot and Clr
eamstanees Which Ended Lives

of Wood River Man
and Companion.

WOOD RIVER, Neb., July 18. (Special.)
On Juno 28 John Donaldson, for thirty

years a resident of Wood River, wss founJ
murdered near Pccatello, Idaho. Yester-
day Fred Whitehead, a farmer living three
miles east of town, told of a dream be bsd
ths night before, when, in a vision, he taw
with distinctness the details of ths murder
ot Donaldson snd his companion, Mr. Frits.

Ths gulch, the lsy of the land, the sur-
roundings, ths man with the rifle and his
shooting of the men was vividly impressed
upon Mr. Whitehead's mind and I still re-

tained by btm. The facts as published tally
exactly with the vision of Mr. Whltehesd.
His says that his Impressions ot the horri-
ble tragedy, the features and sppearauco
of the murderer, are so sharply and clearly
Impressed upon bis mind that he could pick
the man out of 10,000.

He describes the murderer as a man about
five feet ten Inches tall, about 85 years old,
light complexion, blue eyes, heavy, light-color- ed

mustache, wearing a faded gray hat,
blue woolen shirt and dark-color- troucers.
He bas sent this description to the ofUcers
at Pocatello.

Mr. Whitehead Is a prominent and well- -
to-d- o farmer and his strange story Is be
lieved by many.

NEW ROAD INCORPORATES

Interstate Railway Company Pro
poses to Run Line from

Galveston to Dnlatbu

PIERRE, 8. D., July 18. (Special Tele
gram.) Articles of Incorporation were filed
today for the Interstate Railway company
with headquarters at Canton, 8. D., with
capital of $50,000,000.

The proposed line is to extend from Gal
veston to Duluth, with a South Dakota line
running up the Slouz valley Into North
Dakota, with a branch from Brookings to
the Missouri river, near the line between
North and South Dakota.

Crops and Ranges In Black Hills.
BTUROIS. 8. D., July 18. (Special.)

This will be the greatest hay year that the
Black Hills have ever experienced. In
fact, there will be plenty of everything.
Meade county has been visited by several
Hailstorms in alllerent sections, but no
particular damage resulted to crops. The
enormous amount of feed and water bas
put cattle In One condition, and about the
latter part of the present month shipping
will begin. The ranges near here are very
heavily stocked with cattle in fact, this
country never bad so many bead before
as It bas this year.

Aberdeen Library Completed.

nervousness,

cures

"1

my
8. D.. July "f.T -- SliT-A TTt t n

The Alexander Mitchell library. Carnegie's andthe relief after
B.u iu ..v7 now takjn on0 bottle was trulyplete and Informally opened to the public. derfuT
The building is a magnificent and fully ..i continued Its use for five weeks,
appreciated by the people of Aberdeen. The and am slud to say that mv
date for the formal opening is not yet fixed, plete to health was
but will probably be within a few, weeks.

Kicked la Head by a Steer
TANKTON, 8, a. July 18. (Special.)

Luther Wyman, son r ot F U Wyman, I

steward of the State Insane asylum and a
prominent politician," was kicked senseless
yesterday by a steer. A bad wound which
required several stitches to class was made
in his head and he may lose one ot his eyes
from the effects of the blow.

Seven, Years for Manslaughter.
PIERRE, 8. D., July 18. (Special Tele

gram.) The Jury in the case of Robert
AdamS for the killing of Mexican Ed San- -
ches brought in a verdict of manslaughter
and Adams bas been given a sentence of
seven years In the penitentiary. Albert
Anderson was also sentenced tor one year
on a larceny charge.

Will Install Passenger Service.
ABERDEEN, 8. D.. July 18. (Special.)

It Is rumored that the Great Northern sys
tem will shortly put on a dall passenger
train on the Aberdeen division In order to
compete with the other lines, something it
bas not done for years.

Heavy Potato Yield la Solly.
PIERRE, 8. D..' July 18. (Special.)

Farmers in Sully county report an excellent
crop ot potatoes there this year. 'Some fields
yield as high as 100 bushels an acre.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers Satarday la Nebraska with
Rlslasr Temperatnrei

Snnday Fair.

WASHINGTON, July 18. Forecast:
For Nebraska, North and South Dakota
Showers Saturday, with rising tempera

ture; Sunday fair and warmer.
For Illinois Showers Saturday, cooler

In central and southern portions; Sun
day showers; fresh northeast winds, becom
ing northwest.

For Iowa, Kansas and Montana Fair
and warmer Saturday snd Sunday.

For Missouri Fair Saturday, except
showers and cooler in southeast portion;
Sunday fair and warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

dm A HA. Jnlv 18. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day ot ths last thres
year":

1901 1901. 1900. lS9ft
Maximum temperature .. 74 96 82 86

Minimum temperature ... w it w w

Mean temperature 70 85 71 74
Preclnitation 1 01 .00 .00 .00

Kecord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha tor tnis aay ana since siarcn i.

Normal temperature 75
Deficiency for the day 6

Total excess March 1 198

Normal precipitation In Inch
Kxceaa for the day 86 Incft
Total rainfall since March 1 17. 80 inches
vx-vM-a lnr March 1 37 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901... J. Inches
Deficiency tor cor. period, 19u0... 2.57 Inches

Reports rone Stations at r. M.

CONDITION OF TUB
WEATHER.

P.

Fill
--til

Omaha, cloudy 7 74 T
Valentine, cloudy 72! .00

North Platte, partly cloudy 7' 72) .00
Cheyenne, raining 64 6i .24

Salt Lake City, clear .00

Ha pi J raining M OS .30
Huron, cloudy 70 72 .00
WlUiston, raining 6 l .18
Chlcaao. cloudy W! 701 .38
Bt. Louis, partly cloudy S

8t. Paul, raining U
Davenport, cloudy 72

k n ntr

I

Havre, i.artly cloudy 70

Vllna nartlv cloudy I 61

tu.marrk. cloudy AH1

Galveston, partly cloudy M

3

i

7

I

.12

.02

.'Ml
1.44

70- .02
61 .04
741 .00
Ui .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WEUH.

Local Forecast Official.

THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMEN

HERALD PRAISES FOR PE-RU-N- A.

Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration Makes Invalids of Moro
Women Than All Other Diseases Combined.

I

Systemic . catarrh' causes
poor appetite, tired feelings. 1'eruna

catarrh wherever located.
LETTERS FROM WOMEN.

Miss Anna Prescott'a Letter.
Miss Anna Prescott, in a letter from 216

South Seventh street, Minneapolis, Minn.,
writes:

was completely used up last
fall, my appetite had failed and I
felt weak ana urea an nine,

ABERDEEN. P,n
I experienced

w won- -

one
com- -

restoration a

since

T

5

6t

City,

happy surprise to myself as wen
ns to my iricuas." Anna rrescott.

L

175

arr work

Pe-rn-- ss Tree Friend to Women.
Miss Florence Allan, a beautiful' Chicago

girl, writes the following from 75 Walton
Place:

"As a tonic for worn out system, Pe-ru- na

stands at the head in my estimation.
Its effects are truly wonderful In

the entire system. I keep It on hand
all the time, and never have that 'tired
feeling,' as a few doses always makes me
feel like different woman.
Allan.

Peruna will be found to effect an imme-

diate and lasting cure in all cases ot sys-

temic catarrh. It acts quickly and bene-
ficially on ths diseased mucous
and with healthy mucous membranes the
catarrh can no longer exist.
Peruna Makes Von Feel Like New

Person,
Miss Marie Coats, popular young wo
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UNION PACIFIC
(To Monlde., thence by
SPLENDID CONCORD
COACHES To All
Points in tho Park i i t

VERY LOW RATES
DURING JULY
AND AUGUST

SPECIAL SIDE TRIP
PROM

Osrden, Utah, or Pocatello, Idaho, 149.60.
TLls Includes rail and stage fare cover-
ing seven and one-ha- lf days' trip; also
all meals and lodging beyond Monlda.

Tickets
Farnaiti St.,

Tel. 316.
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ALBERT ALTON,
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KOK LADIKS.
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real. Kabarta. Tbom... H.rnaiUr. For ralalofu. a.
drats JOHN W. M1U.ION. Praaiaaol.

Ko. 41 ColLs. fUca, Mailt. MS.
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man ot Appleton, Wis., and President ot
the Appleton Young Ladles' Club, writes:

"When that languid, tired feeling comes
over you, and your food no longer tastes
good, and small annoyances Irritate you,

Peruna will make you feel like another
person inside of a week.

"I have now used it for three seasons,
and find it very valuable and efficacious."

Miss Marie Coats.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use ot Peruna
wsIte at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement ot your case, and be will
be pleased to give you bis valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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DR. McGREW (Age 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dlsoasoa and Uiavra of atom Oaly.

Years' Eaarleac. IS Years la
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eured by a treatment
YAKlLUUtLt which Is the QUICKEST,
safest and most natural that has yat been
Discovered. No pain whatever, no cutting
and does not Interfere wltn work or buai-naa- s.

Treatment at office or at home and
a, permanent curs guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BREAKING!
OUT" on the skin or face and ail external
eigne of the disease disappear at once. A
treatment that la mors successful and far
more satisfactory thsn the "old. term" of
treatment and at less than HALF THU
CotiT. A cure that is guaranteed to be
nirmuient (or life.

OYER 20,000 debility, loss of vitality
aliu ail unuaiujmi wvauwwv w

Stricture, Gleet. Kidney and Bladder 11. HrdTucele. eured permanently.
(1UAROBS LOW, CO.lXTATIO.V KKKE,

Treatment by mil. . u. xo (oa,

Office over JIS Mih street, between Far
Mat ana ueugta oia.. vpn mnm, as.

1MT1
! the open door to all diseases.

Violent cathartics learc yon wort than thef find
. There U only one medicine thai met eaaily, ytt

rely, epoa the bowels while acting as a tonic, an
contains valuable vegetable properties which act

pon the stomach, liver, kidneys and blood, and that
lit
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THE GREAT

TONIC LAXATIVE

Laxakola is not only the most efficient of fenllr
remedies, but the Boost economical, because M com
hmes two medic vis i tasalive and tonic, and at

ne price. No other rcmedflvcs so snech for the
money. At drugf iste, 15c. and 50c., or send lor free
ample to LA. XA KOLA CO., tjj Nusaa Street, H.Y.

For sale by Sherman A ell Drug Ce.
Oman a., jscd.

BLOOD POISON
la ins worst diseass on cartn, yet tha
casieat to curs WHEN YOU KNOW
WHAT TO IXJ. Many taavs pimples, apois
on th skin, sores In tb mouth ulcrs,
falling; hair, bona palna, catarrh; don't
know It la HLOOD I'OiJiON. bend to UR.
HHOWN, 936 Arch 8t., Philadelphia. Pa.,
tor BROWNS BliOOD CUKE. l.oO per
bottle; lasts onw month. gold only by
Sherman ft McC'onnell Drug Co., lath axd
Iiodga 8t , Omaha.
Brown's Capsules ftr ttMDWiti

Dodge 8 tree U.

Pennyroyal, pills
WaaaUa.
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